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FRENCH DRIVE GERMANS
CoBtinned froas page a) Bell-an-s

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion."" Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

lervous Mothers won ajvaatape, iodu'Ung doavaaUoateed :
of the Anras-Albe- rt mlwaj.

i SHIPLEY'S
AN INTERESTING ASSORTMENT OF NEW FALL

tShould Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

Buffalo, N. Y. "I am the mother of four children, and for I';it
nearly three years 1 sunered from a female trouble with pains

iarteea baadrvd pnseaer were tak-
es is Albert, raising th total to 3040
captured by th British ia two stays.

ibrh trep etiaaed their
along tha whole front between

Lsumgny aad Soineai yenterday. The
number of raptnrtd rannea ha bee
increajed by auor than -'- Hi siaee Tues-
day.

Albert is merely battered heap f
ruins whirh eaa as longer be called a
city. Th fame church, fres which
tha figure of the Madonna and child
hue; auKjiended for so kna;, did Bet
greet the Ternaries whe they entered
t city- - The eharrh had bee leveled
to th height of otaver ruin.

Prisoner, take" in Albert totalled
750, including a battalion coraasaader
and hia staff.

in my back and aide, and a general weakness. I bad pro-

fessional attendance most of that time but did not aeem to
Paul Burria is off an forleugh and

visiting Sis parents ber for a few day

coats. AmucnmY priced

The diversity of Fall Styles opens Opportunities for
and individual style for nearly every Woman and a
chance to get that style which is- most exastly suited

to her personality.

The fashionable length is'4S with full belts,
half belts, fur trimmed and ptein collars. We have
an abundance of pretty styles to select from, priced

$14.75 to $83.00

get welL As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K
Finkh&nTi Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in the newspapers, and in two week noticed
a marked improvement. I continued iU use and am

lamniaek left Wednesdav for the

now fre from pain and able to do all my house
work." Mr B. 15. Zixukuls, 302 Weia Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind. "I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at alL I was all run down and bo weak I could not
do my housework, waa nervous and could not lie

British Front 25 Miles
London, Aug. S3. The British are

attacking on practically th whole
twenty mile frvot from the toieul riv

beach at Urea L fsrk, wher a
Friends conference ia t be eoaibined
with a tea days eutuig.

Th Loyal Worker class of Sunday
hool w eatertaiwed St the home of

Marjorie Alexaader, iVulay evening.
August 18. . The most of the guests
cam in roatime. Some of the charac-ter- a

repesented were: Miles Standnh,
Captain John Smith, Billy Sunday.

Pollvinna, Gretchen, Pricilla
a s number of others. Those present
were Messrs. Paul Taylor, Saul Taylor,
Oeeil Pearson, Vern Chandler, Ray

Paly, Norman Alexander,

--STATIONERY AT DEDUCED PRICES.

er to the vicinity of t'haulne and aredown at niirht. 1 tooK treatments ironi a pnysician
but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
Lydia EL Ilnkham'a Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
it and now I am strong and well again and do

All of the odd sizes in Hurd's fine Stationery with
envelops to match. Special price

.
10 Cents for Quire of Paper.
10 Cents for Pack of 26 Envelopes.

Here is a Chance to Increase your Correspondence
at less cost.

my own work and I give l.yuia K nnluiams
Compound the credit." Mrs. J osiphimb
Kimmjc, 935 West IJace Street, 1'ortUnd, Ind,

Every Sick Woman Should Try
t

Bill Baker, Misses Beryl Neodbam.
Stella Blineton, Flora Tiunbnll. Grace
Chandler, Dorothy Taylor, Gladys

Horis Baker, Kuth Baker,!
Dorothy Cole, Helen Canimaek, Marj
jorie Aleiander, Mrs. lleekert and Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander. A good time was
enjoyed by" all

lea Peruberton and rhildren returned
from the beach Thursday.

W. K. t'rozer was in the community

making progress at a aantber of pointh,
field Marnhal Haig reported today.

flight additional advance were
made on three widely separated sec-

tors of the Fhtnder front. ,
German counter attack aorth of Al-

bert and northwest of bailleui were
repulsed.

"Fighting ia continuing on practic-
ally the whole front between Lihon,
south of the Homme, ti the t ojeul riv-

er (five niik-- s south of Arras)", the
statement said. "We are waking pro-

gress at number Ml points.
"Last night tho enemy attacked in

the neighborhood of the fcnilleucourt
farm, east Bcaueourt, but was re:
pulse d.

'(n the Lye front we advanced
slightly east of LeTdlirte, northwest of
Norf.Berquin and east of Outtersteene.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S POPULAR
PRICES

QUALITY
Merchan
dise . i f"VEGETABLE COMPOUND SALEM, OREGON.

143-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREETLYDIA CPINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

on business lbursday eve.
Jack Turnhiill' returned home last

wek. He haa bee threshing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bates, Mr. and Mrs.

Camniack, Mr. and Mrs. Way and Mrs.
K. J. Srtoiiii attended the Friends quar-
terly meeting at ricutta Mills Friday
and Saturday.

A local hostile attack northwest of
Bailluel broke down before ur posi
tions-- a Wj ttWHtllltMWlWttWtWWttHWay k.

Marion Barton is visiting her friend
STATEMENT 8TIES PARIS.

formerly pastor of the Methodist
church there. Mia Mulligan will
main fur two weeks visiting friends, SPRJNGTEX is the underwear

SOCIETY Jpunqtex t'5
KJI UNDEFUAVEAR , l

with a million little springs in its
fabric which "giv and take"
with every movement of theBy MABEL GARRETT

rrnca Still Advancing
Pari, Aug. 23. (l5:15 p. m.) The

French advaace continued last night
on practically th whole "j mile front,
between the Oise and the Aisne, the
war office reported today.

The- entire south bank of the Oisc
and the Ailtte havo been cleared from
the confluence of the Oise and Divette
to the Coucy ford.

body, and preserve the shape of
the garment despite lone wear

' ' Between the region of Bonvraig- -

and hard washings.
It ii the year-arou- underwear, light,
medium or heavy weight, as yon iik.
"Remember to Buy It
You'll Forfet You Havo It On"

Xtk Fear Me
UTICA KNITTING CO, Maktrs
Stkts Room: 150 fcssswsy, New York

Taris, Aug. 2.1. nigh cirelea
wore stirred today by the pub-
lication In I'aris newMpapera of
a eouiniuuirntion of an inter-
view in whieh I'nited Htatea
Hcnutoii J, Hamilton Lew in,
lllinuiii, in u id to have stated
that Premier (lenieneeSu said
tho war would be ended within
a yiar.

The communique said:
"Premier Clemeneenii cannot

be held rpnible fur uncon-

trolled statements of the
and honorable visit-or- a

more or les familiar with
the nuance (n hades of differ
ence) of eitr languaK--

but the rent of tho party expect to re-

turn within a few dtiys.

Aiming the Haleni people who are en-

joying t In i r vacation at Netarta are
Mr. ani Mm. Jerome F, Junes anil filia-
lly. He in district sealer of wciifhtu ami

and ia earryia-- ; on aoma of
hia work while there.

Xfr. Kulherine t'piiieyer left Mon-

day fur Portland on a buninexa trip.

Ih. and Mr. F. h. I'ttur of 244
North ltli Ktroct, rctiimi'-- l hume the
f rut part of tho week after a frt-iiith-

vaeation at Netart. Mr. l'ohle,
Mr. 1'tler'a father, who wna there for
a few ihtvt returneil homo with them.

Mr. aiul Mra. F.. J. Hwnffuril retain-
ed recently from a ilelightfiil motor-iii-

trip to aonin of tht mint pietur- -

Durothy ( olc.

OOCOANTJT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If you want to.ke'p your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soap and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified

oil (which ia pure and entirely
greaselcH), ia much betcr than the
moat expensive soap or anything else
you ran use for shampooing, as thjs
can't powib!y injure the hair.

(Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfnls
will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and clauses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rins-

es out eesily and removes every par-

ticle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-

cessive oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leave it fine and ailky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You ran get mulsified cocoanut oil
at moat any drug store. It is very cheap
and a few ounces is enough to last ev
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neai (three miles south of Rojf) and
the Oise particularly in the region of
LoPlemont, fher were violent .bom-

bardment, " the communique said.
"We passed

miles southwest of Novon.)
"We reached the south bank of the

Oise and Ailetr from Hempigny (a
mile and s half honth of Xoyon) to th
Ooucy le (Tiateau ford.

" Kast of Helens, we carried our lines
to the environs of (iuny (nine miles
north of Hoiasona) and Pott St. Mard
(a mile and a half smith of Huny and
two miles southwest of

"Klsowhere th night was calm."

nrrr vtllaoes taken
By Webb Miller

(I'nited Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Aug. 2.1. (W a- - m.) Oenenil

Th meeting of tho Orand Army of
Republic, haa served a a charm to

allnr people from the cant to the
coast. Msny Halem people as well

other Oregon resident are hnpjijr
lierause thin eneainpmerit has served
av a nnm of bringing their friends
west In v i hi t .

Miller Hevier of 775 North Pottage
ii enjoying visit frnm hU father, H.
K. ltcvlir, of llrand Jlinl, Nebraska.
Mr. Hvfr ha Iwa in Portland at-

tending th U. A. H. convention but
mill remain ia Kaltm several weeks vis
iOng hi sub.

Mis Mary Parouimgiun lift I hi if
lernao far Newberf where she will

pead tho ink unit. While thr the
will b tha gtiet of on of her college
friends, alia tiladva Nichols.

Mina Pearl fleorge, who U (he book
keeper for Prlee Isho eompauy, left
Ike first part of the work for her vsea-turn- .

Hba is apending it with friends
ad relativ in Portland and Ori'Kon

lity ani) does nut erpet to return un-ti- l

the latter sort of nt week.

Rev, and Mr. A. 8. Mulligan ami
daughter, Veata, accompanied by Mi

KMiuoBii (lilhert, motored ever te
tSherid yeeterilay. Kev, Mulligan wa

ua plaeea in Urennn. From l'ortlaail

Soldier Held For

Murder In Oregon

Los Angles, Cal., Aug. 23. Private
Rny McFeron, coast artillery, stationed
at Fort Mr Arthur, was being held here
today pending extradition to Oregon on

they drove up the MikIiwhv to Joatih
Hintillea'a raneh whiih of fen s won-
derful opportunity to view tha gran

been sunk by a submarine about 300

miles off Sandy Hook. Her crew of 104

men and officers reached here today
aboard another ship which picked them
up, after they had spent forty-eigh- t

hours in lifeboats. '
The Diomed was sunk by shell fire, it

was stated. Several of Die men were in-

jured by splinters, but none was killed
The vessel was owned by the Booth

Suaniehip company f New York and
plied between New York and South At-

lantic ports.

Richardson 601

May Go On Ballot

The fn in oiu Rieliarann bjll with a pro-pon-

that the city of Huloia obllirate
itn'lf to nHHiimo tho payment of all the
ntrect asxeitanienta since .lanuary 1, 11MI;,

haa bobbed up aaia. Th revised bill

deur of Oregon neenery. They pt
about ten days before returning to a charge of murder. Atcferoa, who en-

listed in San Francisco, was arrested
late yesterday.

McFeron is charged with being impliMine Charlotte Croiunn returned thil
week from Newport where aha waa tho
ftieitt of Mina Muriel Hteeves. The

has been filed with the citv reorder and cated in the murder of a LaGrande, Or.,eryone ia the family for months.
von lloehm is orgmiizing defensiveinitiative petitions are now being cir-

culated to put It on the ballot at the
storekeeper, who was strangled with a
piece of baling wire and - hia storeHteevra faintly' are pending a large

part of the auiumer at the euat. burned. A man recently arrested incoming Novriiiber eleetion. This will be
eral Mangin's advance has been con-

siderable- ia the last twelve hours, it
wis learned today.

Th Freneh battl line, it ia under-

stood, sow extends from St- - Mard, west

Oregon for the murder is said, to have
implicated McFeron.Mure than 10,000 Rugby font balls

the second time an attempt has been
made to get the bill before the voters
of Hulcm. It was then blocked by

Smunj Circls Viltli

Modi Wbispsring
have n piircheed by the If. M. C. A.
for milliters ovnrseai. of Roya, southward through Beuvraig- -

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear

Signature of

American Steamernes. east of Uiasigny, tnrougn r.vris- -

eourt, Cannectaneourt and Ville, aouth
of Pont L'Eveqne, acrosa the Oise canalWOODBUBN SOLDIER IS

KILLED ON FRENCH TRONT Iitbts4 1 ThtrrWArAIIW!r near Vereeuea, through IVetigny ana
Wb TU Ihw-- Fs,istlsissi.

Sunk By Submarine

A British Tort, Aug. e

steamship Diomed, a new vesMi', has

yuierxy and southward through ChampaWatch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep In and Uuny to Pommiers.

Journal Want Ads PayenMillelna tbaff la Wneelw tfiahla. ' Twenty one Airplanes Downed. ,

London, Aug. 2.1. The destruction of

(ieorjio Ziimuerle of Woodbura, was

killed in battle July 1 in France. Ite
waa a member of Co. I, when the Third
Orctfuu lu ft fur France, but was trans-

ferred to a Wisconsin regiiueut. HU

parents, Mr. and Mra. J. II. Zimuiorl.-- ,

have been notified of hia death.

THE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY
twenty-uu- e German airplanes was re
ported today in the official commun-

ique issued by the British air ministry.
In addition s otue oaiioon was ues--

Many drugiciits havs seen wonderful
results awompliiihad among their
tut"mers by this free old medicine),
and they know that 8. 8, S. ia on
tha nont reliable blood euriners eve
mad. Keep your blood free of lm
puritie by th w of this honest old
medicine, and if yon wast medical
advice, you can obtain same without
cost by writing to Medical Director,
Swift Specific Co., 28 Swift Labora-
tory Atlanta, G.

Part Blood Meorw Perfect
Heulth.

Ilia artrag draKflst has handled
hnedredi of medicines In hia day,
nm of which hv lortf sine paen

Porjrotten.
iiut thora Is ena that has beta sold

If tha druggUti ihjoughout this
ountry, for mors than fifty year,
nd that is S. 8, 9, the reliable blood

troyed. Kight Itritish machines are
missing. On reported missing the pre-

ceding day lias returned to its base.

On of the d'tryed German planes
wa. a larg bombiug machine.

The Story of a
Chocolate Cream
IS IT A FOOD OR IS IT A
iVOV - ESSENTIAL LUXURY

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

r th sntiti of the stork Uwr Ii

But h to tails aliout Tl coulort cf ttx
npertut Bother hi tti etikf tvpU, an4 ttMr

sure to be anamm lw W. awd o
snewa of that apiudld exl.rnsl ImIb tluUt
:r s Frfc-a-

asrBiisaies, hrinsxhws and
itrvtckina palne aed ethat eriatwas fa.
tulliw fo aiAnr wmnm are .fn.no- ttie
IrauM rprMnri twad f awtbua say
:br .utiK.r ty ty Uw ih s Uue l
aoua rouwilr.

Its tadinoc on the Sne k mt
tad UgwMata Just heasstS ta ski I wa
kHuL

Hr the rfulr um of MntUr Prlmd
Juriiur th. srKMl the mlw m BMd.

lHstricts behind the lines were
bumbaided.

Airplanes played little part in the
advsact of General Myng troops, h
was reported, due to mist.

that ia it nj what the food value ofIt depend entirely oa
AVIATOR THAW KILLED.

By Frail- - J. Taylor,
(I'nited Pres staff correspondent)
With tho Americas Armies ia France,

Aug. (Night) Lieutenant Put"i

snd lMt wrt mmi .Uwttrt lry .l Mitr
srltlaoul ttx.tn, wara baby l bora and the
rwlo ajt ln-c- c at ta cruris Is naturally
trss.

Moitm' Prtend Is far eatwnal sa anlr.
's suld by all itrotKists, auii stiould be uWd
.lib th. nlmnrt rmluHy, write to tbe
trxiad RaSatar x, Usmv BMe,
ttlasia, for a nhaNs aad tntsswt. "Mottwrhuod Sunk.'' Tbr la a wMltb
4 hutrurtloa and rotaMH te a r4a rMdin tai Utile bwb. It la .lately
Ttlt.i4 will b. a snlewIM Itttl. teit

mnk fi roldanc. not enlr for youmlf but
.III snak. yv belolul t athirs. Ami is
IN. awauttnt. do 4 fall w bottl.
Mivthw's rnMwj frnm th itrMf sSnr. awt IKiM

Asrtiry yeanalf aewliwt sal a ai atatwBfwt

nam, of the Amertca sir loreea, na

downed hia eleventh German airplane.
Th pilot and observer were killed.

The machine, a Rnmpler, fell within
the allied line in flame- -

Uenteaant Wir Thaw, brother ef
Major William Thaw, wa killed ia an

I New Fa3 Goods Are Corns in Continually. We Invite You to See Wht The Lead-- t

tag Silk And Dress Goods House la The Valley Has to Show For This Fall And

Winter. We Supply the Whole Family. airplane accident Sunday when sis ,

machine siitw slipped and fell. He was

buried beside Ma jor Raoul Lnfberry. j

with hia mother and, sister present at j

th funoraJ rvlcts. j

W QetMrat Dabney'a Idea j

Taris. Aug. Delay, cuni't
auutdiag th French army nnh and

the content is.

In the first place, what is s chocolate treaut mad cf

The principal ingredients are: Cceea, milk and sugar, which, mixed
make the chocolate. Milk, sugar and seme corn svrup make up the
filliuf.

Every one of these ingredients is food product of highest worth.

No one questions their Kfarste food values.

We all know that milk, eoeo and sugar, making chocolate, forms a
wonderful food.

Xo one questions the focd value of milk.

We all kuow that sugar is an essential food.

And when nuts are added to tfc chocolate creams, as i often done,
another splendid food product i added

Taken separately, each i h gh ia fud value. Naturally combined
into a delicious conlietion. they are cpjaiiy high in food value.

All these ingredients arc foc-- products whirh the human system
erae and demand. That i why the active man, woman and child
like thia combination of these food prodwta which we rail " candy.'

Herause of the food vaiu cf candy, uldiers crave it. Th food
value of candy has bee fr.reer estahlihhcd through the necessities of
tttia war. The suidier. after a hard day 'a work, aeed randy. His
ytew crave it. It fill a real want. Shipyard workers, loggers,

sue and women doing all hinds ef heavy work, crave candy because
.it sapplie the ared for enth.rg sweet to supply bodily fact. Growing
rhildren require the sogar ia rancy to anprdy them with'carl-- hydrates.
Th rhiUlish craviag for candy is beconhr.g' recognized a the young
body' need for fuel not a aa abnormal appetite. The thing is not
to deny all candy give cardy ittusoaily tad normally, like you supply
anv other food.

i
wast of th thse, issuea me lonowir.g
(Wiler of th dy;

'Ttu, battle haa wo ground to the if

US HIGHLY

IMPORTANT
To Tend te One's Kuittin'

How.

The ehicf of the wool de-
partment of the War Indus-
trie IWd at Wellington
say that "tte more hand-knittiii-

yarn ran be niaau-fuftnrr-

In the I'nited Ktatee
for Civilian vse,

The only vara avaiSabb
Sow ia what's in th dealcra
hasda or In transit.

XX

XX dept, ef Si hilewters tlj'j miles) J
and haa liberated scores of villages. Six- j

tea tierasan dtvisiona t mca;f
hart bee heatr. Mwr tha tr thoar
aad inwurr-- i nd . gtine have baji

lines far in the rear ef the present Ger-
man, positions in Picardy, according to
information received from th front
early today.

Marcel Hutin, military eipert of the
Kcho l'e Paris, believe the evacuation
of Noyon already is under way. The
Pre mil paued on at various points
around the town today. Meennhile. the
enemy ia preparing to make a stand at
Hill ItM, Purqucvourt wood and Mont
Kenaud. Hetweea th A1.11 and the
Vesle German aviator are making des-

perate efforta to keep off allied ob-

servation plane, and a big retirement
there ia eipeeted hourly.

A total at more tha fifty villages
have been by th French.

Arrival of a Hungarian division on
the weal front is reported.

1 1 m.t
1 i I'

rapture. s will wi.1
it
i:

The shoe that doe not fit pioer-l-
will nut wear property.

Th perftn-- fitting hoe insde f
th best quality ef b slkerv-m- ll
wear lohftr, sad look britrt tha a
th verag.

DusmiBnovii
3I10E5

fit proi!y, r wade of the fiettt
leaihvrs wilb jjo trainem sl.i,ird

Try My Breakfast
BCRRtES OR FRUIT

Vfe etill hae a fair supply
of Ftri.her Kaittia Yarns ia
White, B'aek, Navy Urey and Khaki. The yarn are nnepialled
far pireaaeea, soft new, elasticity , ey workiug qualities au.l great
ilurabtittr. Kach piirrka limited, hkeia 11.00

To rront Today.
London, Aug. A ( I f. .) 4!en- -

irfMti
ON A DISK OF

Post Ia Boncal time the casdy industry wmt b!trr cent ef ta tup.r atcji per capita ia "thifoak traned oli'.
ountry. Kight sew tk s ssioant hi bees tat KjasreI'ur wear, for kulih, for com fart. 0 HELL With TOASTIESBT

YAN RAALTE SUEDE FINISH GLOVES
A new M of the drewy. praeiiral durable gloves in White
Mastic and tirey. riisc i to M4. I'ur ll.OO

J I two.and for value, there is a besti--

sira aad- -

the KAISER The Candy Manufacturers of OregonCORN
F1AKCSli


